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SLC Web Design Services
-

Application Development

We can can create any website application that your business needs. Content Management
System. Database project. Document Management. E-commerce, and more...
-

Content Management Systems (CMS)

Take control of updating your website. Our custom content management systems (CMS) are
easy to use, reliable and secure.
-

Copywriting &amp; Technical Writing

Whether you are seeking medical content, financial news, website copy or SEO copy Salt Lake
City Web Design can provide you with fast and effective results.
-

Custom Website Design

Our award-winning graphic design firm can create the web site that your business needs and
deserves. Our company specializes in flash animation, web &amp; print design.

-

Custom Web Programming

HTML Programming, CSS &amp; Javascript Development, Cross Browser Compatibility and
Usability Testing, Printer-Friendly Design. Database development and PHP Programming....
-

Domain Name Registration

We can help you identify and secure the most appropriate and effective domain names for your
business.
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-

E-commerce

Salt Lake City Web Design's custom ecommerce solutions and shopping carts will help your
business convert visitors into customers. Our custom programming will ensure a website that
meets all of your business needs. Our ecommerce solutions come with a content management
system to allow you to add, edit, or delete products, product categories and product
specifications.
-

Graphic Design

Logo Design. Website Design &amp; Layout. Print, Catalog and Brochure Design. We can help
you with all of your custom graphic design needs. Let us be your one-stop source of high
quality, award-winning custom graphic design.
-

Logo Design &amp; Branding

Our graphic designers and web developers will help you develop the most effective strategy
and web precense for your business.

-

Flash

Flash animation is a great way to spice up your company's website. Flash allows for
animations -- essentially short movies -- to be integrated into various pages of a website.
-

Online Catalogs
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Online catalogs are an excellent, cost-effective way to make comprehensive information about
your products and services widely and easily available to your customers.
-

Print Materials

Brochures, Annual Reports, Booklets, Catalogs, Business Cards, Letterhead and more...

-

Search Engine Optimization

We specialize in achieving superior search engine performance for all of the web sites we
create. We submit all sites to the search engines by hand, and custom code the HTML to
achieve top rankings in all major search engines.
-

Social Network Marketing

Salt Lake City Web Design specializes in the creation and maintenance of social network
websites for our clients. Call our Salt Lake City offices for a free consultation at (801) 572 9884
to see how we can help you and your business succeeed.
-

Web Hosting &amp; Email

We offer only the highest quality, time-tested web hosting to our clients. We know how
important it is for your company's email and website to be up and running 24 hours a day / 365
days a year.
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